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in a position ta commence operatians as
soon as certain concessions are granted
by the Ontario government.

PENETANGUISHENE, ONT.-On janu-
2ry 7th the ratepayers %vilI vote an a by-
law ta grant a bonus of $25,000, to the
Firstbroak Box Co., ai Toranto, for the
erection of a box and box shook factory
here, also ta raise 5.3,000 for further
waterworlcs extension.

SARNIA, ON'.-Bylaws have been
passed through committce ta raise $5,000
for the debenture debt af the town,
$40,000 for a trunk sewer an Federation
street, and ta grant a bonus for a grain
elevator. An engineer will likely be asked
ta repart an the trutik sewer project im-
rnediately.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. - Four esti.
mates have been made of the cost of the
proposed Carlton Street trunk sewer,
ranging train 127,000 ta $37,000.-S. G.
Dolson, architect, is understood ta be pre.
parifiR plans for a factory ta be established
here by a Niagara Falls, N.Y., firm.

BRACEIIRIDGE, ONT.-A. C. Salmon,
lown clerk, asks bids on behaif af the
corporation up ta 6 part. Thursday, 2oth
inst., for construction af timber dam, head
canal, forebay, power bouse and tait race,
with appurtenances. Specificatians at
office of town clerk.

NEWv WVSTMINSTER, B. C.-Dr. A. J.
Holmes is having plans prepared for a
line building to be built on that part of
Columbia street known as the Gratte
corner. The building witl cost about
$12,000, will be twa staries, with stores on
graund floor and offices above.

FREDERICEON, N.L.-The Department
of Public WVarks invites tenders up ta
December 241h for rebuild.ng Rockwell
bri2ge ini the parish af Button, Sunbury
Ca., for rebuilding the 1,int%'s bridge over
Swan Creek, alsa in the same parish, and
for rebuilding Gilchrist bridge, in the
parish of Northfield, Sunbury Co.

CHATHAM, ONT.- he b School B3oard
is discussing the question af providing in-
creased a-ccomomda-tion. The erection af
a new building ta replace the Queen
street school bas been stiggested.-The
ccunty -auncil are taking sieps in the di-
rection of building a new south approach
ta Kent bridge.

WINGIIA%, ONT.-BUllOCk, & Galt pur-
pose establishing an iron and brass foun-.
dry, and bave asked the town for a loan
o! ,Ç17,000.-The countv commissioner
bas reconmtnded that several bridges
be rebuilt during next ycar, In
cluding the Mitchell bridge and the Bath-
ler bridRe. He advises that the super-
structures be of steel ana the abutments af
concrete.

PEbnttoK, ONT.-A by-law bas been
introduced in cauncil ta raise $35,000 for
local imprnvernents, the money ta bce x-
pended as iollows: To canstruct a per-
manent roadway an Pembroke and Mlac-
l<ay streets, b23,827.6S; ta canstrtnct drain,
55,172.35 ; for waîcrworks extension and
a second ptimp. $3,ooo ; electric light ar-
bitration, $3.000.

PORT HoPE, ONT.- The mayor bas
been autborized ta selI $îo,aoo of water.
works debentures. -The county warden,
in bis address before the caunicil last
week, referred ta the fact that a recent
outbreak of typboid lever at the jail hadt
been attribuled ta impure waîer, and sug-
gested that a campetent hydrautîc en-
gineer be consulîed ivitb a view to im-
proving the service.

S. JOHN&, N.B.-Negctiations are be-
lieved ta be under way for the establish.
ment of a steel ship building plant in tbis
City. Chas. Burrill, af Yarmouth, N.S.,
is reported ta be interestcd.-The report
of Robert Hewe, inspectnr of the Cana-
dian Fîre Underwriters' Association, re-
garding the impravement of the water-
works systcm and lire apparatus, bas been

submitted ta counicit. The improvements
which he rccommends incdudte a pump.
ing system (or the east side and forth end,
cost about $boo,voo, smorage increased ta
2,oao,oooooo gallons, orservice by meter,
cost $!za,ooo, larger nmains, additional
lire engines, etc. The total cost of carry.
inC eut the recommendations would be in
the vicinity cf $300,000.

SAULT STE MARIE, ONT.-N. Mc-
Kenzie has purchased property on the
souih side of Queen street on which he
ivill erect twa buildings next sprîng.-
Simpson & Gulley have boughit properîy
adjoining their store and iniend erecting
a building ta be used as a carpet show
room-lî is the intention cf the Soo Lum-
ber Company ta erect a planing mill, for
whicli purpose a site bas been secured.

KKNGsTroN, ONT.-The smelter by.law,
with amendinent5 therero, will be sub-
miîted ta the ratepayers in Januaty. The
promoters state that building operations
%vitl be proceeded wvitb early in the sprîng.
- Mr. Storey, architect, is prparing
plans for twa (rame bouses to berbuilt on
York street, below Divisinn stree.-Thc
ceunty property committet bas decided
net te rebuild the jail wall until next
spring.

WVEL.A.ND, ONT.-The ceunty council
wîll agaîn ask the Dominion govcrniment
te buitd a new bridge at Montrose.-C. J.
Page is making arrangements ta recon-
struct bis incandescent lighting plant.
The arc plant will nat be rebuilt untîl an
agreement is reached with thetown.-
The by-lawvs ta be submitqed ta the rate-
payers on JanuarY 7îh provide for $3.500
for nîacadamizing Mlain street, 52,ooo, for
macadarrîzing Division street, and S3 000
for ptirchase of steani rcad roller.

VICTORIA, B.C.- Alteratians ta the
hotel Driard are proposed.-F.M. Ratten-
bury, architect, bas prepared plans and In-
vited fenders for a pressed brick and terra
calta office building on corner of Bastion
and Langley staeets. - A permanent
bridge ta replace the temporar>' structure
at Point Ellice is estimated ta cost 145,-
ooo.-A special cammittce bas adop:ed a
resolution that the citizens urge upon the
city counicit the advisability of building a
permanent retaining watf, %vith permanent
ro.tdway, across James Bay the fult wîdth
ai Government Street, and that the flats
be filed in and laid out as pleasure
grounds. The ivork is estimated ta cost
1175,o0.-Although tenders for building
two steamers for revenue and lishety
patrol dlu.>' were invited by the gcverrî-
ment two monihs; ago, the contract bas nlot
yer been awarded.

PMIRY SoU.ND. ONT.-By-laws wîlt be
votecd or. by the ratepayers on Januaty 7th
ta provide S2,5oo for the reconstruction
ai a bridge over the Seguin river at foot cf
Seguin sîreet and to build a newv bridge
over the same river ai end of Cascade
street, alsa îc raise $29.500 by debentures
for the purpose ai taking over the electric
light plant and making improvements ta
the waîerwarks system.

LiNtDSAY, ONT.- H. J. Wickbam, crn
behaîf of the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon &
Pontypool Railway Co., %vill appl>' ta the
Dominion parliarnent fer an act ta em-
power the said company ta continue the
construction cf their railway front Bob-
caygeen through the tawnsbipsoi %7crulam,
Harvey and Glamorgan *o a peint within
ten miles ai Fîirnace Falls.-Belcourt
& Ritchie, solicitors, of thîs city, will makze
application ta parliament te aniend the
act respecting the Dawson City Electric
Company' and to extend the lime for the
construction cf their railway.

WINNIPEG, MýAN.-John Leslie has
purchased the Hargrave block on south
Main street and intends adding twco stories
and making oltier alterations, work to
be commenced early in the spring.-Ten-
ders close 2oth inst. for supply of School
desks te the public scbool board.-The
city is about ta undertake the construc-

tien cia sewer on Furby Street, (rom
Notre Dame ta Ellice avenue, cost 16,3o0.
-The by.laws ta provide for the erection
cf suburban tire halls and a subway were
deteatcd b>' the ratîepayers last wcek..-
The C.P.R. wilt seek authetity front par-
lianent ta construcî a railway traim Stone-
watt or Teuton ta a peint on the east
shore ai Lake Manitoba.-The propenty
on McDermett avenue, opposite the Free
Press building, has been purchased b>'
the Lake cf the Woods Millîng Ca., who
intend ta erect an office building theicon.
The plans fcr same, as prepared b>' archi.
tcct Russel), show a tvo storey building,
with offices on ground floor.-lt is ruiner-
cd that a local syndicate is periecting
plans for a large building ta be crected
on the corner of Albert and McDerntt
Streets.

WIARION, ONT.-The corporation will
lîkel>' issue debentures fer 55,000 ta pa>'
for waterworks extension and municipal
imnprovernents.-By-taws havie been pass.
cd in cotincil for the issue at debentures for
the construction cf cernent cencrete side-
walks.

VANcouvER, B.C.-The Presbyterians
are raising funds for a $6o,ooo church.-
Il is proposed ta buitd a steamer ta ply
between this city and the northern can-
nettes. Capt. Moedy is interested.-Mike
King is applying to the provincial govern.
ment for a charter ta buitd rallwa:ys and
telegrapb and telephone systems an Qucen
Charlotte island.

SYDNEY, C.B.-The jubilee Methodist
church congregation have decided te
begîn the erecîton ai a new church earl>'
in the sprîng ; brick and stone, estimated
cost 120,000. A pipe organ ma>' be anc
of ils féatures.-At a meeting ai thé. dîrec-
tors of the Dominion Iran-& Steel Ca.
held last wvee.k, it was decided ta proceed
at once with the e *ccecion of the necessar>'
plant for the manufacture of s-eel rails
and sbip plates. New capital stock ta the
extent of 55,oa,ooo will be issued for -the
purpose.

HAL1îFAx, N.S.-It is expected that H.
B3. Clarkes newv thcatre will bc finished
by August next.-Locail parties are nego-
!iatîng for the purchase of thetîwa build.
ings an Granvillesîreet south of the Kenny
proper>', and anc an Barrin'gton street,
as a site for a brick and stone building.-
It is rur-nored that the Intercolonial rail-
way is ta be extended in the vîciniîy of
Fairvie-, b>' Dutch Village, and alang
the eastern shore cf the Arm as far as
South Street.- Richard Raoney bas in-
vited tenders up ta 131h inst. for construc-
tion of aboiteau on Trcgctbîc creek and
at the trestle bridge where the Midland
railway crosses the said creek, also fer
the construction ai runoîng dýykes.

MýON*TREAl, QuE. - An important
meeting of the committee appointed ta
arrange far the crection cf a new building
for the Mlontreal Amateur Atbletic As-
sociation vitl bc held this week, ait which
definite action is likely te be taken.-It is
the intention of the Royal Electric Co. tc
commence next spring the wcrk aof placing
their wires underground. Il is said that
about Sz,aoooooo will be expended in this
way.-The municipal council of St. Henri
will asic the G.T.R. for furtber paîtîculars
regarding the proposed subway at St.
John street crossinir, for which assistance
has been salicitedl from -he Fedlerai Gov-
ernment.-A strcng and representative
committe of Mcntreal citizens and profies-
sianal men bas been appointedl ta report
upen the question of building a new civic
hospital for the treatment ef contagiaus
diseases.-A special comntîttee, appoînted
sente lime ago la advise the cit>' council
regàrding the electric lighting of the City,
has sent in its report, in which it is secont-
mended that tenders should be called for
prier tc the expiration of the presenit con-
tract.-The Lachine Rapids Hydraulic &
Lind Ca. want tenders for the supply of
300 cedar peles fromn 45 t0 55 leet long-


